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Sunday21't March2010- PassionSunday
We Welcome You to Worship Today
We hopeyoufinda warmwelcome,particularly
if you are with us for the firsttime.lf we don'tmanageto speak
pleasepickup a welcomecardand leaflet.
you
personally
you
wouldlikemoreinformation,
to
and
All songwordsare projectedontothe wall abovethe dais or can be foundin the booksprovided.Separate
song sheetsare availableat the backof churchfor any songsthat are not in the hymnbooks.
Recordings
of our Sundaymomingservicesare usuallyavailable,pleaseseeMatt lrons.

Today's seryice

10:30am Preacher
Worship Leader
Today's Steward is

Mrs HelenHind
'Emmalrons
GarethHardy

And next week
2dh March
Palm Sunday

9.30amBreakfastClub
10:30am Preacher
WorshipLeader
The Stewardwill be

LocalAppointment
LaniseEtherington
Dorothy White

THISWEEK...

c6a*Hpto/e/...
This is a youth program designedto provide a forum of interactionfor young
peopleas we discoverand developour gifts,with Christas the centre.piece.We
do this through music, debates, dance, poetry, quizes, drama, games,
crosswordpuzles and many moreas we studythe Word and enjoyfood,fun and
fellowship.
. Our topic of discussionis 'ldentity'. Today we meet downstairsin the
. t'
Church Hall at 11:00amso that we have good spaceto sing, pleasedo come along. For more
pleasetalkto Louiseor Silas.
information

Easter Services
Monday29h
Tuesday30th
Wednesday31"
Thursdayl"April
Friday2no
EasterSunday
EasterSunday

6.30pmLastAlphaGroup
7-7pmEmmausRoomled by Louise
7-73ApmEmmausRoomled by JudithSimms
7pm HolyCommunion
led by JohnSimms
10amMeetat WesleyHallfor WalkofWitnessto Ebenezerfollowedby Service
8.15amBreaKast& HolyCommunion
at WalkleyEbenezer
10.30amat WesleyHall

P/eqselet Dorothyknow if yotqq:e going to breakfastat WalkleyEbeneler
.i. Faith GomF hy fteefing. fn prderto encouragFmorepeopleto readand knowthe Bible,Wewiflbe
playingan Audlo:Blbl6on Swtday-fol20irtinutis beforethe,servicerstaits.
lf you worjldliketo listento this
pleasedo comeearly,by 1

* NGHAction for Ghildren.Collectionboxesare nowdue in duringMarch.I wouldappreciateit if you could
bringyour boxesto me as soonas possible.Manythanksfor yourcontinuedsupport,Dorothy.
*

MethodistWorld Mission: Pleasebringyourcollectionboxesin to Gill Packettfor countingas soonas

possible'
Thank
vouall'

coMrNG sooN...
*

Spring Fayre/ TableTop sale. SaturdayApril 10n from 1 1-2pm.Urgentlyneededas we havenot many
jewellery,toys,books,bric-a-brac,
weeksto go. ltemsneededfor the Tombola:Bottles(notalcoholic),
craftsand cakeson the day. Pleasesupportthis effortas we needmoneyto keepour churchbuilding
habitablefor the future.ltemscan be broughtto churchon Sundaysof leftin the MainHallwithAlex or
Richat the Caf6.
Annual Church Meetingwill be heldon Tuesday13h April. We willstartwitha mealat 6:00pmfollowed
by the meeting.I havepinnedup a list on the noticeboardfor youto signup for yourmeal,cost€2.
Dorothy

*

ChristianAid Weekwill be gth - 1sthMay.The mainfocusof the weekis the doorto doorstreet
whichI am organisingfor a numberof streetsin Crookes.I wouldwelcomeoffersfromany of
collection,
youwho feel ableto collecton of thesestreets.lt will involvedeliveringthe envelopeson one day and
returninglaterin the weekto collectthem.Therewill be the usualeventat churchon the Saturday15th
May,partlyto countthe envelopesand I will be sellinghomemadesoupsfor the lunchto try to raise
furthermoniesfor ChristianAid. Pleasesee me if anyoneis ableto makea soupand/orhelpin the kitchen
on this day.Thanks,Andrea.
Will you makea difference- ResourcingChildren'sministryin and throughthe church.A dayfor all
involvedor interestedin children'sministry.St Luke'sLodgeMooron Saturday26trJune 2010 10-2pm
(lunchprovided).KeynotespeakersBishopStevenCroft,AnglicanBishopof SheffieldDiocese,with
PennyFullerand EmmaPaton,MethodistChurchChildrenand YouthTeam. Workshopsinclude:
Theologyof the Child;GodlyPlay;nu(uringchildrenwho are hurtingand growingthroughstory& play.
Costf5 per personand €20 for groupsof 5 or more. Bookvia the DistrictOffice.

r.. Kim Williams' Ordination.lf anyoneis interestedin attendingon Sunday27s June 2010at Chandleis
FordMethodistChurch,Hants,couldthey let JohnSimmsknowas soonas possibleso thatticketscan be
ordered.Anangements
for transportcan be sortedout nearerthe time

*

StewardRequired- Ourthanksto BemardNewboundwho is retiringat the AGM.Thejob of Steward
is nottimeconsuming- onlyon dutyonce in 5 weeks.Pleaseask Dorothyor one of the other
Stewardsfor moreinformation
aboutthis ministry.

*

HELP- Bit of a longshot,this. We'vemislaida smallset of toolsthatwe usefor the drumequipmentlastremembered
in useat WesleyHall. lt's a smallcollectionof spannersandAllankeyswrappedin a
green(wethink)plasticcarrierbag. We can'tfindthemanywhereand wonderedif they'dbeenleft
lyingaroundin WesleyHallsomewhereand beenhandedin. PleasecontactMattor RogerSteele

AND FINALLY....

J,

Ninth week of ALPHA...
We are currentlyin our ninthweek of the AlphaCourse.This is an opportunity
for anyoneto
explorethe Christianfaith in a relaxedseftingoverten thought-provoking
weeklysessions.
Reminder;
o The speakertomorrowis Jean Bigginon the topic"Does God heal today?"
. Alpha runs on Mondayevenings from 06:30pm.We have two more sessionsremaining,
feelfreeto comealongorto invitea friend...WELCOME!
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The editorfor the monthof Marchis Rob. Pleaseplaceitemsfqrthe ne\'vqlefter
in the pigeonhole,
sendan e-mailtonewsletter@weslevhall.orq.uk
or callRobon

